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THE LITURGY OF THE WORD 

 

 
Setting: From Missa de Sancta Maria Magdalena, Healey Willan, © 1928 by the Oxford University Press. London. Renewed in 

U.S.A. 1956. Permission to podcast and / or stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE with license #A-

736729. All rights reserved. 
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Celebrant: If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the 

truth is not in us. But if we confess our sins, God, who is 

faithful and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all 

unrighteousness.    1 John 1:8,9 

 

Celebrant: Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 

 

Silence may be kept. 

BCP p. 360 

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you 

in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what 

we have left undone. We have not loved you with our whole 

heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are 

truly sorry and we humbly repent. 

 

For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and 

forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in your 

ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen.   

 

Celebrant: Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins 

through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all 

goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you 

in eternal life. Amen. 

 

 

Celebrant:  Holy God 

 Holy and Mighty 

 Holy Immortal One 

People:  Have mercy upon us. 

 

Celebrant:  Holy God 

 Holy and Mighty 

 Holy Immortal One 

People:  Have mercy upon us. 
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Celebrant:  Holy God 

 Holy and Mighty 

 Holy Immortal One 

People:  Have mercy upon us. 

 

Celebrant: The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 

Celebrant: Let us pray. 

 

 

The Collect of the Day 

Gracious Father, whose blessed Son Jesus Christ came down from 

heaven to be the true bread which gives life to the world: Evermore give 

us this bread, that he may live in us, and we in him; who lives and 

reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

 

The Lessons 

The Old Testament      Numbers 21:4-9 

From Mount Hor the Israelites set out by the way to the Red Sea, to go 

around the land of Edom; but the people became impatient on the way. 

The people spoke against God and against Moses, “Why have you 

brought us up out of Egypt to die in the wilderness? For there is no food 

and no water, and we detest this miserable food.” Then the Lord sent 

poisonous serpents among the people, and they bit the people, so that 

many Israelites died. The people came to Moses and said, “We have 

sinned by speaking against the Lord and against you; pray to the Lord 

to take away the serpents from us.” So Moses prayed for the people. And 

the Lord said to Moses, “Make a poisonous serpent, and set it on a pole; 

and everyone who is bitten shall look at it and live.” So Moses made a 

serpent of bronze, and put it upon a pole; and whenever a serpent bit 

someone, that person would look at the serpent of bronze and live.  
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Lector: The Word of the Lord. 

People:  Thanks be to God. 

 

The Response        Psalm 107:1-3, 17-22 

Confitemini Domino 

Verses 1-3, 20, and 22 

Cantor – Leah Milton/Antiphonal Response-Lynn Grames 

 

1 Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good, 

*and his mercy endures for ever. 

2 Let all those whom the Lord has redeemed proclaim 

 *that he redeemed them from the hand of the foe. 

3 He gathered them out of the lands;  

*from the east and from the west, 

from the north and from the south. 

Antiphon 

17 Some were fools and took to rebellious ways;  

*they were afflicted because of their sins. 

18 They abhorred all manner of food 

 *and drew near to death's door. 

Antiphon 
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19 Then they cried to the Lord in their trouble,  

*and he delivered them from their distress. 

20 He sent forth his word and healed them  

*and saved them from the grave. 

21 Let them give thanks to the Lord for his mercy  

*and the wonders he does for his children. 

22 Let them offer a sacrifice of thanksgiving 

 *and tell of his acts with shouts of joy. 

Antiphon 

       

The Epistle       Ephesians 2:1-10 

You were dead through the trespasses and sins in which you once lived, 

following the course of this world, following the ruler of the power of the 

air, the spirit that is now at work among those who are disobedient. All 

of us once lived among them in the passions of our flesh, following the 

desires of flesh and senses, and we were by nature children of wrath, 

like everyone else. But God, who is rich in mercy, out of the great love 

with which he loved us even when we were dead through our 

trespasses, made us alive together with Christ-- by grace you have been 

saved-- and raised us up with him and seated us with him in the 

heavenly places in Christ Jesus, so that in the ages to come he might 

show the immeasurable riches of his grace in kindness toward us in 

Christ Jesus. For by grace you have been saved through faith, and this 

is not your own doing; it is the gift of God-- not the result of works, so 

that no one may boast. For we are what he has made us, created in 

Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand to be our 

way of life. 

                                          

Lector: The Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 
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Sequence Hymn 488       Slane 

All Verses 

Sung by Suzanne Jones – St Francis 
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Words: This hymn appears courtesy of the Estate of Eleanor Hull and Chatto & Windus Ltd. Music: By permission of Oxford 

University Press. Permission to podcast and / or stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE with license 

#A-736729. All rights reserved. 

 

 

Celebrant: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John 

People: Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

 

 

The Holy Gospel       John 3:14-21 

Jesus said, “Just as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so 

must the Son of Man be lifted up, that whoever believes in him may 

have eternal life. 

“For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone 

who believes in him may not perish but may have eternal life.  

“Indeed, God did not send the Son into the world to condemn the world, 

but in order that the world might be saved through him. Those who 

believe in him are not condemned; but those who do not believe are 

condemned already, because they have not believed in the name of the 
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only Son of God. And this is the judgment, that the light has come into 

the world, and people loved darkness rather than light because their 

deeds were evil. For all who do evil hate the light and do not come to the 

light, so that their deeds may not be exposed. But those who do what is 

true come to the light, so that it may be clearly seen that their deeds 

have been done in God.” 

      

Celebrant:  The Gospel of the Lord. 

People:  Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

 

   

The Sermon   Rev. Shug Goodlow     
 

Celebrant: 

Let us reaffirm our faith in the words of the Nicene creed. 
 

 

 

The Nicene Creed 

 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of 

heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 

 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 

eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light 

from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, 

of one Being with the Father. Through him all things 

were made. For us and for our salvation he came down 

from heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he became 

incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made man. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he 

suffered death and was buried. On the third day he 

rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he 

ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand 

of the Father. 
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He will come again in glory to judge the living and the 

dead, and his kingdom will have no end. 

 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With the 

Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 

He has spoken through the Prophets. 

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 

We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of 

the world to come. Amen. 

 

 

Prayers of the People 

 

The Leader and People pray responsively 

 

When our faith is weak and our hopes seem empty, come to us, Spirit, 

and fill us again. You are rich in mercy and our need is deep. 

 

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer 

 

 Lead us to let go of the burdens we carry: the guilt, the shame, the 

unrealistic expectations. Lead us to depend on you. 

  

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer 

 

 Guide each of us in the decision making of our common life: in our 

family relationships, our churches, and our communities. 

 

 Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer 

 

Pull us closer to your compassionate heart. We pray for those in pain, 

for those who worry, for those whose livelihood is fragile, for those who 

grieve.  

 

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer 
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Push us into the world to be advocates for your expansive love among 

all the creatures you have created. 

 

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer 

 

Receive those who have died into the arms of your abundant mercy. 

 

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer 

 

 
 
We pray for Michael, our Presiding Bishop, Deon, our Bishop, Mary, our 

priest-in-charge and for all bishops, priests, and deacons; 

 

 

 

We pray for: Wayne, Jim, Donna, Andrea, Rosalie, Jeanne, Cornelius, 

Mike, Suzie, David and their families and caregivers.   

 

For our children in college and graduate school: Kennedy,  Meri, 

Jacob, and Matthew. 

 

For our loved ones in the armed forces:  Landon, Stephen, Ngozi, 

and Michael and Eve.  

 

For our friends and relatives:  Vicki, Sean, Margie, Jeanne, Wallace, 

Deacon Earl, Jason R., John, Don, Phil, Barb, and Sarah.  

  

We also pray for the ministries of: the Episcopal City Mission, 

Deaconess Anne House, the Cornerstone Chorale, and T.E.A.M.  

In the Diocesan Cycle of prayer, we pray for the people and ministry 

of Trinity Episcopal Church, DeSoto, Missouri 

Amen. 
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God of silence and stillness, we trust you are with us in this time of 

noise and chaos. We pray for an end to this pandemic. Whisper your 

words of comfort, encouragement and hope to all who need them in 

these days of fear. Draw close to those who are sick and all those who 

risk illness, caring for them, protecting and uplifting them. In Your 

name, we pray.  Amen 

 

 

The Celebrant adds a concluding Collect. 

 

 

The Peace 

 

Celebrant: The peace of the Lord be always with you. 

People: And also with you. 

 

 

 

 

Announcements: 

 

March Birthdays:  John Anselmo - March 5 

          Mary Dobbs - March 9 

          Debbie Haefner - March 10 

           Clark Burton - March 11 

   Sheron Howe - March 20 

 

 

The Blessing 

 

Christ give you grace to grow in holiness, to deny yourselves, take up 

your cross, and follow him; and the blessing of God Almighty, Father, 

Son, and Holy Spirit be among you and remain with you forever. 

Amen.  
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Closing Hymn 530      Gott sei Dank 

Verses 1, 4, and 5 

Sung by Emmanuel Episcopal Choir – Jae Park, Music Coordinator 

 

 

Words, Music: By permission of Hymns Ancient & Modern Ltd. Descant: Richard Proulx, © 1985 G.I.A. Publications, Inc. 

Permission to podcast and / or stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE with license #A-736729. All 

rights reserved. 

 

Words: Arthur William Farlander, Charles Winfred Douglas, F. Bland Tucker, © 1985 Church Publishing, Inc. Permission to 

podcast and / or stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE with license #A-736729. All rights reserved. 

 

The Dismissal 
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Let us go forth into the world, rejoicing in the power of the Spirit. 

 

Thanks be to God.   

 

Permission to reprint, podcast, and / or stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE with license #A-

736729. All rights reserved.  
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